
Decision No. • -----

BEFORE ~~£ ~LEOAD COMlnSSION OP ~HE 

In the mattor of tho application 
of XON:'nm':ON EEACE Co.!PA~'Y to 
sell its wator ~lant and syste~ 
to RUNT INGTO~ BEACF.. 7.A':ER CO~
PPJrY, and of Hunt1n~ton Ba~ch 
Wat~r ~om~any to issue stock. 

S .. F. !!nciarlttnc for applicant·. 
A. P. Nelson ~or Cit~ of Hunt-

ington :SC~eh. 

EY ~E COMMISSION. 

OPIN:ION ....... ~~ ....... ~ 

AEplieation 
No. 2375. 

\ 

Thie is an ap~11cat1on of Hunt1~on Beach 

Company tor authority to soll its water utility bu~~ 

i::lO'ss in. Euntington :Se£Lch p Oro.np:o· C·O'Wlty~ to a now 

corporation to be YJlown as Huntington Eoach W~ter 
Company. Tho· lsttcr compaD1 asks for authority to 

issue stock in excban~e !or said ~roportios. 
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.!. Aes.ring in "this me. t~er was hold a't E:'C:O.t-

Encell, at Which t~e E. L. Reftner, v1ce-~rosiden't 

and. ma.na.ger o:r E:un'ti::lgtol?- Beo.ch Com~any,. "tes't1f1ecL 

~s 'to the roesons for 'the application and gave ~ gen-

era.l description ot tho property. 
Runtinst,o;a Bes.c:o. c.ompany was 1ncor:poro.ted 

under"the laws of tho State of California on :ura~ 4 .. 
1903, primarily for the purpose of a.cq1l1r1ng and mar-

keting l)., le.r~e tract of 10lld in .:S:'tlllt:tngton :Bao.ch,. 

Orange County. In connection with its other business 
it operates So water plant and $.1stec supplying water 

to approx~tel~ 780 consumors. The pipe systom con-

sists of approximately 30 miles of mains whichoover 

generally tho various tr~ctg of land developed for 

residential purposes oy Runtington Ee~ch eom~any. 

Water is secured from wells ncar town and storage of 

slig~~ly over 1,.000,.000 gallons is s.vailabla 1n a 

reservoir looated on a hil~ a~out one a~ one-half 

miles from the center of town~ 
~e water syet~ within the city limits of 

Rtt:Ltington Beach is opo~tod. und.e'r a constitut10na.l 

frsnchise. OperatiOns outsido the munieipalitj arQ 

conducted under a franchise from the County of Orange. 

The cost of the la:"ter franchise is repre'sented to 

In ~c1$ion No. 1730. d~t~d August 14~ 1914. 

(Vo1tUne 5. Opinions B.XJd Orders of the Railroad Co:::un1s-

') .... 
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mesion of Ca.lifor:c.1a.. :page- 2S7} the Coram1se1on pa.se-

o~ upon the water rates of the Eunt1ngton ~oaCh Co~

pe:rJ.y'. Z:l1s matter was brough't be:fora t:l1e Cozmn1es1on 

on the compls.i:l.t of the City 0:::' Zuntington Beach 

(Case No. 480) and upon t~e sp~11ost1on of Runt1ngton 

Eeach Company for authority to raie& ita water rates 

(Application ~o. 791) • 

... ,,~t that he:::.ri~ the compOJl1 :preccnted s; 

vs.lua.tton made 'by 1>. E'. Harroun,. purporting to show 

a present value of $80,.815. for its water properties: 

Lt tAO ea.:ne time the c1 t7 prGsontod s va.l'0J3.t1on mado 

b;; E:. C. ZGllogg showing tl pre-sent vo.luo for ~:c.e snme 
:properties of $54.056.. Xhoe difference 'between the 

two valuations 1a.7 largely in 'the ost1mato of pipe-

le.ying and in the inclusion by one and the exclusion 

by the o'ther of servioe e onnect1ons ani in the ina.d-

-v.ertea~o~ss1on of some items oy the a~1neer employ-

ed by th~ 0ity of Huntington BesCA. 

In its deeision the Commission celled. s.t-

tent10n to the fact that this eystem was constructod 

over a Widely ~d sparsely settled to:r:r1tor.1 and 

held that the entire cost of suCh construction should 

not be ch~rged ag~1n$t the present consumers. ~e 

COmmission. there~oro. allo~ed a return upon approx1-

me.tely one-third of the plant eost as determined bl" 

a.pplieant r e engineer. or upon ti:.e _ S"Clll of $26.938. 

~e earnings of :E:untine;ton :Beach Com:p~Ts 

water s,yste: a$ reported to the COmmission for the 
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yesX's ending Decombor ~. ·l~lZ,. 1914 and 19l:> are as 

follows:· 

1913 1914 1915 

oper~t~ rovenues •••••• $ 6,8~5.26 $ 8~510.ti8 $10.354.34 
Opere:ting ox:pensos .•••••• 18,517.l9 lb,706 .• 91 ll.l175.5Z 

.Not 0:pore:~1ng lo·se • .; ..... $11 .. 781 .. 93- $ 7.' .. 190..&$ $ 82l.. .. 2.9 

R~ti~~on Ee~ch Comp~ now ~egires. to sep-

arato its pUbliC utilitY' 'business from 1ts otilorous1-

ness. ~o this end it eSU$ea. to be. ineor:po:rs:ted. on 

A:.ugus't 2.9 p 1914~ s. corpora.tion known :3.$ Rmt1ngton. 

:Be$.eA Vla:tor Comp~. ZQ.e ls.t'ter eomp:l.l:l1' has an a:o:thor-

1zed eap1t$l Sioek issue of $150 .. 000 .. d.iv1d.od. into 

150.000 sMres o:! corcmon stock o::t' th.e par' value of One 

($1.) l)o11ar :r:e·r share. NonC" of sa.id. stock MS been 

issued. with t".o.e exoeption of :ri va sh8.res for tho quaJ.-

ifie~:t1o:c. o:r directors.. ~o compe.l:l1" has issued no 
notes,. bonds or othor evidence·s of indeb.tednees.' 

In connection with the spp11eation here~ .. 

Runtington ~aeh Com~aDY ~11e~ ~ ~lu~t1on purpor~1ng 

to ~ow tha.t ~o reproduct1on eost new lese ~epree1a

'Cion of i"ts wa:~er ut11i~ proportios e.s of :rJ'8.rch ~ .. 

19l6. was the sc.m 0:1:' $109,.t>80. 
A.t t:a.e- hea.riDg R. F. Cl:J.rk .. a.ssistant engi-

neor of tae Commission.. prosented a report showing & 

rep'r~ue~1on cost n~ lese deprecia~1on as of August 

1. 1916. of' $$4 .. 1::99. The sppraiser:.ont Fesell:ted.. bY 

Mr. Clark showed the unit eost of pipe Dut did not 

show tAo me.:c.ner i:o. which -::0.0 cost had. 'bee:. doto:rm1n-
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e:d.,. or what allowance' had 'bGen made to cover installA-

'ti.on,. :rr&1gh't and. ha;oJ.ing,. at cetera.. In c.o:::u~eql.t once, 

applicants sta.ted.. that they were unaole to dra.w a. fa.ir 

comparison as between t~e Commiseion7 s valuation and 

that of the. eom:p$.%ly UlltU sueh figures cotzld. be 00-

ta.ined.. Cons1dera.ole dif:t'eronces of opinion..ensted 

also a.s to certain lso.d. va.lues. ~& company,. there-

fore, asked. 'that Mr. cne.rk r:.a.ko a. :l!'C.rther investiga-

tion on 'oellaJ.:r of the Commission. :ne .b.etloring wa.s, 

'therefore adJourned until such time as the eomm1e-

sion"s engineer and the company" s re:prosentat1ves. 

should have had ~ther 't1l:le to investiga.te- ue value 

of tAe wa.ter utili. V proper't.1os. Sc.eh inves'tig1ltions 

have now been cOI:lpleted and Huntington ~aoh Comp~ 

has in!ormed the COlIllll1ssion that it 1s W1ll1ng to 

havo its a:p1'11cation submitted. $.llC1. a clee1sion render-

ed without further hearing prOViding that the follow-

ing itacs are covered therein. ~ese it6Cs a.re as 

follows: 

1. Not additions to system from. !!arch 1,. 
'to August 1,. 1916,. •••••••••.••••• $2.,.OSS.4Z 

~ere appears to be no obJect1on to tho in-

clUSion o:r these a<lC1.1tions for t~e :purpose of arriv-

ing a.t a. proper valuation as of August 1,. 1916. 

2. Inclusion Of Lots Nmber Z!j. 27,. 2.8,. 
29. ~. and 39 ~ the Gar~iald Street 
~ai~1on at the value of •••••••• $3.380.00 

~is propertf consists or ten ~oo~ strips 

5. 
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rttnn1ng in. 1:he rea.r of lo'ts. ~e Commission's eng1-

na.a:r eonsiderod. thes~ 'e.g easoments 1n a.rriving e:1; a. 

valua:tion of "tile properties .. Applicants new state-

t:ae.t' ·'the land. 1s owned. in fe&. 

3. An. increase in the o·stime.'te of value 
or,r1v~ lots a't ~ell-sitos Nos. 2 an~ 
3 ••••••••••••• a ••••••••••••• __ •• $7.200.00, 

At. tho hoa.ring Cllarles R. Nutt,. City Clerk 

Bone!. ex-oif'icio Cit,. Assessor o~ E:u:c.tington :8ea.e:o.,. "tes-

tifiecL tha.t in his opinion. t~1s: valuation was reason-

able. 

4. b:J. increa.se in the v$l.ua:t:ion of 
5.17 acres,. compr1sing a reservoir 
si-ee,. "to $1.000.. per acre- ••••• $~.170.00 

~e Oomm1ssion's enginoer p~ous1y esti-

llle-eod. tilo va.l'OO ot 't.b.1s lam a't $500·. per a.cre. A:p-

plican'ts S'Cs.te. tha.t 1:>y reason of its commanding 

V1ew the property wo'Old oring $1,.000. ;per a.cre i:r 

sold ~or resident1sl pUr.Pos~s. 

~e inclusion of s,''Op11ca.nt's well. 
No. It a.t its cost'" of ............. $2..6/13·.00 

This well vms d..."'"1llod. to a d.epth of nine-

h'tmdrod. :reo~ out s'Q.osequentl=t" faUed. and was cut ofr 

a.t the 'two h'C:O.dred foot level. :he Commission's e:c.-

gine~r valued th13 well. a.:t $516·. .!:ppl1ea.:c.t claimS 

that i't should be a.llowecL "the en'tire a.mO'tlnt as e. d.e-

ve~opmel:l:t or exploration cost. POI' the purposes of 

'this proceeding it appears 'that the s.etuaJ. eos-e· o~ 
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'this well. to the RUU't1Dg'ton Bes.~ Comp~ may re.ason-

~blY' 'be included... 
L ~ry of the a~ditions cla1mod by appli-

cant is as follows: 

Net ad.d.it10ns and. 1:lottor.::le-nts,. lrarch 
1 to A~st 1,. 1916 .. not heretoZ'ore-
inclUded ................................... $2",.089.00 
Land owned. 1:1 ~ec- (lO ~oot s,'tr1ps) •• ~, .. S80.00 
Increase in value ot ~awn lots •••••• ~~OOO.OO 
Incroase in val ile 0:' reservOir 3i'ti0'. 2.,.b8b.OO 
Devclo:pment expens~, well No. It,. ••• 2,0:>7.00 

, ~l~,o~.OO 
ReprOduction eost new less de:pr&e1a-
'tion o~ properties ae of August 1,. 
1916.,. as shown 'by Commieeion 7 s J:«-
hi bi t Ito. 1. .. ................................. $84 ,2;99'.00 

ReprOduetion cost, new less d.epreeia- ' 
t10n as or August 1,. 1915,. •••••••••• $99,.910.00, 

From s. consideration or the evidence pre-sant-

. cd. i't appears that the revised. f'igure 0:: $99,.910. mtJ.'3' 

be used. as s. 'basis ror tllo transrer 0:' the water util.-

1ty properties o~ Huntington BeaCh Comp~ to Hunting-

ton Beach VIator C()m)?~. 

ORDER - .......... -- ~ 

HWTL'7G~O!\ BEACE: CO:r!?';.Jr[ having applied 'to 

tllis Commission for s.u'thor1 'ty 'to sell i't3 properties 

to R'tmti.egton Beach "ilater C;ompany,. and. the ls.t'Cer 

com.:pa.:oy ha.ving applied. ror autllOri'C:?, 'to p'C.l"Cho.se said 
:proper'ties and. to issue capital s'tock in ps.~ent there-

:ror .. and So Jlo~itlg h.e.ving. 'Deen lleld. and i't appearing 
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to this Comm1csion tha.'t 'tile purposes for whiel:L it is 

proposed to 1-ssue sa.id stook are not roa.sonsblj" ohs.rge-

able in whole or in par~ to opera.ti~g oxpenses, or to ' 
inoome',. 

I~ IS P ~:~E."BY O?DERED that :Et'1lnt1ngton :Beach 

Compa..nj be,. Wld it is hereby,. a.uthorized 'to sell its 

water utility plant,. ~:1s'tem and franchises- to- :S:tUl.t1ng-

ton Besch Water Compa~~ a desoription of the real 

property so 'to be trsns£erred beiag &tteohe~ hereto as 

Exhibit No.1. 

I~ IS EE?.EBY .lfCR.':E:ER ORDERED t~t :e:untington 

:Beach. Water Company be p and. 1't is hereby' p au'ta.OriZeci. 

to issue $99 .. 910 .. par valuo o~ ea.p1'ta,l stock in fUll. 

pay.cent for ss1~ properties. 

~e author1tj" horein granted 'is grentoa upon 

the follo~ing conditions an~ not otherwise: 

1. ~~e properties ner~1n author1zod. to be 

tr~forrod shall bo' transferred free from en~oranee. 

I 

2.. T~e value of the stock heroin authorized. to 
'be i$$ued. shall not "be bindi:og upon 'this Commission or 

any other pUblic oOdj" as represent1~ the valuo, o~ the 

propert1os herein author1zed to be trans!erred for 

rate mnk1ng or other purposes. 

3. Be~ore acquiring t~e water u~ilit7 plant. 

systom snd fi'e.nch1ses of R'Illlt1ng'ton :Bes.eA Com~ .. 

Runting~on ~~Ch ~a.ter Comp~ ehall file with this 

Commission s. st1:pula.t1on duly .c.utllorized by- its:Sotlr4. 

of :Directors decla.ring tha.t R'Ul1tington :Beach Wa.ter 
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oe~ore ~he Railroad Comm1ss1on or ~ eour~ or other 
puo11c cody a. va.lue for the franchises to 'oe ~equ11"

ed. ~roc. E:un't1ng'ton Boaeb. Co~:9D.nY ill excess ot 'the 

actual cost to Hunt1ng'Con Eeach tze.'ter Company or o.e-

~u1r~ said tro.neh1ses. and shall receive a su~ple

men'tal order trom tA1e ~omm1~sion declaring that e~h 

s~1:pula'tion in ~t1s:rae'tory :ror.Q has Deen :r11e~ with 

't~e Railroad Commission. 

4. The authority here~ granted 'to issue 

stoCk an~ tl"ane:ror proporty sAall apply only to such 

stock as s:o.a.ll .have oeon issued. and. suel:. proper~y as 

eMll ha.vObcen 'tran:::~erred on or 'Do:ror~ October Z,1 .. 

1917. 

Da:teC1. e.t San §ra:o.cisco. California .. th1~tIr-. 
d.a.y ot Fe'oruary.. 1917. 

" ..;.. . ., ,-w-"--- .... , -, .:..;. ·-'fJL'.' l 

• I • - J ,~'" . '- , ~ .. ' ;. 

- " .., 
"~'" >', -'~ 
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EXHIBIT NO.1. 

First. Reservoir ai'te. All ~che.t piece and. 

parcel of l:l:ld lying in the :tri;;z. 0% Section 2: and 'the 

lEZ of Section 3.. '! t> $.. a II VI.. S :s :B & !It .. to more 
partic'tllarly' d.esex-i'bod as enelosed 'b1 tho f'0110W1ng 

d.e eeri 'bed 'bO'tlncia17 linos.. to-wit: 

. ~giru::dng at a :point of eompo'Clld ourve .. 

Which POint is It. ale !)6~ 8" il. a. d.iste.nee- of" (ZOO,) 

ZAre~ ~undred Zeet from the ~ortawestor~ eornor or 

sme~tzer .A:.venue a:o.d. ClaY' Stroo,'t,. (now known :loS StmL-

:lit't- .. o\.vGD,ue) as SAOwn on tbAt oertain map o! ,'the Gar-

field:rsct, recorded on page 27-3 o~ ~ok 7 of M1s-
eellaneous Maps. Recorda of Orange Count7, Cel1for-

,,'" ~ , ' • '.'. 0.,.. ... 

nia •. ana running thenco in a Westerly direotion a ~s-

along the arc. ot a. circle of So rad.1 us o'! 510 f'e-o't-. tho 

ee.o:tel:' o=' WJlicA circle bears S'outh 310 28· 11. trom the 

poi:lt of beg1IUl.ing, ~o a. pout of c OmpO'CJld C'lll"'V'e. 

thence Southerly along ~he 6r~ o~ a cirele of 135.36& 

feet r~d.1u$ .. e. distanee of 240.05 fect to, a. po:tnt of 

eOllll'O'1l.'O.d. eurvo,. thence Southeasterly a.lOllg tile Sore. of 

$. eirc~e- or 613.156 :!"oot radius, through a d.istance-

o~·2Z2.950 feet to a pOint o~ eompound curve, th~e& 

Eastorly along the are of a circle of 305.543, fe&~ 

radius. tllrOugA ~ distanee of 470.41 :fee't to a. point 

1. 
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of cOlJlpo'lllld curvo·,. 'thence Northeasterly a.long tho 

are of a. circle of 149.52 foet raaiue, through a dis-

tance of 86.74 foot to a. :point of compo't.'Uld ourve,. 

thenc& Northw&eterly slong the arc of a Circle of 

205 feot radiue, thro-::gh s. d1st3.l100 of 226.79 feet to 

tho point of beginn1ng. 

Second. - N.o. 1 and It ~ell. S1 to'. Xl:.at 

parcel of land more particularly- de-sori'bed as to~
lows: ~ginning at the pOint of intersection of the 

produoe.Q: wo-sterly line o£ Ala'b~ Avenuo, with. the 

southerly line of Atlanta Stro~t, running thenc& 

south 140 foot to a ;POint .. ' thence- wo'st 2.1 feot to Sa. 

pOint, thence nort:Q. 140 fa.ot to tile southerly line, 

o! Atlanta. Street, tho'nee' east slong the southerl:v 

line of 'A.tle.nts. street 21 feot to tho point of 'be-

gi!l!1ing.. which parcel of land 1s 3i tuatod:. in the ~;,rz 

of the lEi' 0:( Section 14,. ~ 0 5,. :a II 7[,. S :a :a &: :L 

~ird. No. Z and. 3 "3el1 Site. LOots $'2.-4-6-8-

and 10· .. Block SOS .. ~in Street Section, cit? of 13:unt-

ington Bea.ch as ,del1nea.tod in tile map thereof roo ora.-

ed. on Page 43 ... :Sook :5 !ascelle.:c.eous ~ps, Rooords of 

Ore.nge c.ounty-. 
jj'ourth. - Private r:tgAt of' vro:y lands. Lot 

33 of Block A.. Lot 39 of :Block :S'" !'ote 29 of :Block 0:" 

Lot 28 of :Block D, Lot 25 of Block Z .. !aot 2.7 o! :Block 

'F' .. Garfield. $'treet A.ddi tion, liWlt1ngton :Bea.ch .. ·oeing 

ttn'bd1Vie1on D7 of the' ~~ of S~et10n ~, T' & S .. R II 

il .. and $. portio:=. of the- S1'¢ of 'the S7JZ of Seetion zs. 
of T 5 $, R 11 W,. S.:B:S (.: lip a.sreoorded. on l,)ages: ~7 

2. 
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e.:ad 28 of :Sook 7. Miscellaneous Mapa .. :aeeo-rds of Orange 

County. Cal1fomia.. 
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